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Yusuke, Sakata
The international society recognizes the climate change problem as a serious one. The
Kyoto protocol suggests the Net approach mitigating the climate change problems. There are
some problems to adopt this approach. I consider how we should consider the forestry sector
to avoid problems. The object of the approach is both slowing climate change and enhancing
and growing the forests in good condition at the same time. Thus, we should count the net
growth of the forest. I also calculate how much the Japanese forest absorbs CO2 every year
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そ の 他 山火事 人為的.自然発火を含む
資料:メイサー、 1996、 WRI、 1996、田中1996をもとに作成
業経営を行なうこと等があげられる。この他








られる。 (熱帯林きょうと、 1997、 Sieghart、
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